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Abstract
Objective: Community-based integrated care wards (CICW) play a role in supporting the return of patients to their homes. How-
ever, studies investigating the readmission risk associated with CICW are lacking. To investigate the influence of CICW on read-
mission, we conducted a retrospective cohort study among Japanese elderly people.
Materials and Methods: This study used data from the Diagnosis Procedure Combination (DPC) and medical records of the 
Hamada Medical Center, Shimane Prefecture in 2014–2019. The number of subjects and readmission in each hospitalization case 
(general ward only [GW] and CICW) were 1,521 and 416 subjects and 152 and 49 cases, respectively. We selected the hospitaliza-
tion cases for heart failure (I30–I52), ischemic heart disease (I20–I25), pneumonia (J09–J18), chronic lower respiratory tract dis-
eases (J40–J47), intestinal diseases (K55–K64), cerebrovascular disease (I60–I69), gallbladder, bile duct, and pancreatic diseases 
(K80–K87) from the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems (ICD-10). The hazard ratios 
(HRs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for readmission via a CICW were estimated using a multivariate Cox proportional haz-
ards model.
Results: The HRs for readmission associated with CICW were not different between the shorter and longer durations, considering 
the percentage of CICW stay. Compared with GW cases, the HR of CICW cases was 0.40 (95% CI, 0.17–0.92) in coordination with 
outside agencies of hospital discharge support. While the HR of GW cases was 2.35 (95% CI 1.01–5.47), a significantly increased 
risk was observed in people living alone. A similar risk was not observed in CICW cases with the HR of 0.56 (95% CI 0.15–2.07).
Conclusion: The present study observed decreased risk of readmission among the patients discharged from CICW, compared to 
GW. Further research is required to clarify the causal factors for this decreased risk.
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Introduction

In 2006, the Community-Based Integrated Care System 
was established in Japan. It assists in taking care of elderly 
people with chronic disease or disabilities in a comprehen-
sive and integrated manner, while containing social security 
costs to support a super-aging society. The care system aims 
to ensure that all social services, not just medical and long-
term care, are provided seamlessly according to the needs 
of the residents1–3).

Community-based integrated care wards (CICW) have 
been newly established since the 2014 medical reimburse-
ment revision, and they play three main roles4). The first role 
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is sub-acute care, which handles acute exacerbations of pa-
tients recovering at home or in long-term-care facilities. The 
second role is post-acute care that focuses on the continuous 
treatment and rehabilitation of patients who have completed 
the acute phase of their care. The third role is supporting 
the return of patients to their homes. One of the indicators 
that measure the quality of healthcare provided in a general 
ward and community-based integrated care is readmission5). 
Several studies reported the evaluations of post-discharge 
cardiac rehabilitation6) and readmission prevention ap-
proach called Hospital Readmissions Reduction Program, a 
part of the Obamacare in the United States7). Other reports 
have shown a lower readmission rate among patients with 
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) who went 
through post-acute care8) and have also revealed disease fac-
tors affecting readmissions7, 9-11). A CICW with continuous 
involvement from the acute to the sub-acute to the chronic 
and convalescent phases has been considered to contribute 
the prevention of readmission; however, studies investigat-
ing the influence of CICW on readmission have not been 
conducted yet, to the best of our knowledge. It is meaning-
ful to evaluate the impact of CICW not only on supporting 
patients’ return home, but also on their subsequent readmis-
sions when considering the future of Japan’s healthcare sys-
tem.

To investigate the effect of CICW on readmission, we 
conducted a retrospective cohort study that included Japa-
nese elderly people.

Materials and Methods
Study area

The study area, Hamada City, is a regional city located in 
the western part of Shimane Prefecture with an area of 689.6 
km2 and a population of approximately 53,000. The aging 
rate ≥65 years was 35.7% in 201712). This rate of Shimane 
Prefecture ranked second highest in Japan in 202013). The 
region is experiencing declining and aging of its population. 
The Hamada Medical Center is the only hospital designat-
ed as an emergency and critical care in western Shimane 
Prefecture. The number of emergency outpatients is about 
11,000 persons per year and inpatients are about 6,700 per-
sons per year. It is considered to be a core hospital providing 
acute care in the Hamada Medical District. In Hamada City, 
no other acute care hospital has the same function, and the 
Hamada Medical Center is responsible for most of the acute 
diseases in Hamada City.

Study population and setting
Hospitalization cases from April 2014 to February 2019 

at Hamada Medical Center were collected from the Diagno-
sis Procedure Combination (DPC; N=29,159). The DPC is a 
comprehensive per diem payment system based on diagnos-

tic group classification for acute inpatient care; DPC data 
include summary medical record information (sex, date of 
birth, disease name, disease stage classification, etc.), medi-
cal information other than medical insurance treatment, and 
hospital information (created for each facility). We selected 
patients who were aged ≥65 years (N=19,439), then excluded 
cases of “death” (N=1,451), “transfer to other hospital,” or 
“discharge to a long-term care or welfare facility” (N=3,182) 
at the time of initial discharge. Only cases with a “discharge 
to home” were selected (N=14,806).

From previous studies8-11, 14), we selected the diseases that 
have been reported for readmission factors from the Inter-
national Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related 
Health Problems (ICD-10): heart failure (I30–I52), ischemic 
heart disease (I20–I25), pneumonia (J09–J18), chronic low-
er respiratory tract diseases such as chronic obstructive pul-
monary disease (COPD) (J40–J47), intestinal diseases such 
as intestinal obstruction (K55–K64), and cerebrovascular 
disease (I60–I69), gallbladder, bile duct, and pancreatic dis-
eases such as cholecystitis and pancreatitis (K80–K87). In 
addition, only the cases at the time of initial hospitalization 
by those diseases were selected (N=2,954). Meanwhile, we 
excluded planned readmissions if the reason for readmission 
was scheduled surgery, radiation therapy, chemotherapy, or 
examinations (N=504).

To determine the impact of CICW, we also excluded cas-
es transferred to a convalescent rehabilitation ward that had 
similar functions to those of CICW. The Japanese healthcare 
system prohibits patients from being admitted to both CICW 
and convalescent rehabilitation wards during the same hos-
pitalization period (N=132). For patients with duplicates, 
priority was given to the initial hospitalizations, and sub-
sequent cases were excluded (N=293). We thus obtained a 
total of 2,025 subjects who were included in our study (Fig-
ure 1). All these subjects were patients aged ≥65 years, who 
were either admitted to a general ward only or transferred to 
a CICW after being admitted to a general ward.

Baseline patient information (age, sex, height, and 
weight), primary diseases, comorbidities, duration of hospi-
tal stay, presence or absence of stay in the CICW, duration 
of CICW stay, presence or absence of home-based medical 
care, period to readmission, activities of daily living (ADL), 
and smoking index were obtained from the DPC. Regarding 
hospital discharge support, information on discharge sup-
port conferences, consultation with patients and families, 
and collaboration with outside agencies through the inter-
vention of the regional medical liaison office and living ar-
rangement were collected from medical records.

This study was approved by the Institutional Ethics 
Committee of the National Hospital Organization Hamada 
Medical Center and the Human Ethics Review Board, To-
kyo Healthcare University.
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Readmission
We defined the observation period as 90 days after dis-

charge from the hospital and a readmission case as a pa-
tient who had an initial hospitalization between April 2014 
and November 2018, and a readmission for the same dis-
ease within that period. In principle, this is because of the 
limitation caused by the reduction of basic hospitalization 
fee and the non-resetting of the admission initiation date in 
cases of readmission for the same disease within 90 days for 
Japanese medical service15, 16). The limitation on the non-re-
setting of the admission initiation date means, for example, 
that the maximum period of hospitalization in the CICW is 

60 days, and if a patient is hospitalized for disease A, dis-
charged after 20 days, and then readmitted within 90 days 
for the same disease, he or she can only stay in CICW for 
40 days.

Independent variables
Body mass index (BMI) was also measured from height 

and weight. Smoking status was categorized using the 
Brinkman’s index, with 0 being “non-smokers (never)” and 
1 or more being “former smokers and current smokers (with 
smoking)”. Comorbidities were identified from previous 
studies17–19) as factors influencing readmission and selected 
from ICD-10: diabetes (E10–E14), cerebrovascular disease 
(I60–I69), COPD (J40–J47), pneumonia (J09–J18), ischemic 
heart disease (I20–I25), heart failure (I30–I52), and demen-
tia (F00–F09, G30–G32).

ADL scores were used at the time of initial discharge. 
The 10 items were eating, transfer, dressing, toilet use, bath-
ing, walking, stairs, changing clothes, defecation, and uri-
nation, and they were surveyed in the following three levels: 
independent, partial assistance, and full assistance. In addi-
tion, because some subjects had items that were unknown 
in the ADL assessment, the mean of the total score divided 
by the number of assessed ADL items was also calculated. 
Since the adjusted items of bathing are two levels, indepen-
dent and full assistance, we used 0 points for independent 
and 3 points for full assistance. The items of transferring 
and walking on the level ground were further divided into 
two stages of partial assistance, so the score for indepen-
dence was 0, partial assistance 1–2, and full assistance 3. 
The other items were scored 0 for independence, 1.5 for par-
tial assistance, and 3 for full assistance.

Regarding hospital discharge support, the information 
on coordination with “care managers”, “home-visiting nurs-
es”, and “city hall staff” during hospitalization through the 
intervention of the regional medical liaison office was col-
lected as coordinating with outside agencies. In addition, it 
included information on the conduct of discharge support 
conferences and consultation with families and patients. 
Those data were collected using a binary variable of yes and 
no, whether discharge support was provided or not regard-
less of frequency, number of sessions, and time to be held. 
Then, information on home-based medical care was also 
collected using a binary variable. The living arrangement 
was categorized into two categories: living alone or living 
with other partners and/or children.

Statistical analysis
The duration of CICW stay was divided into four groups 

(0 days, 1–7 days, 8–21 days, and ≥22 days). The percentage 
of days spent in the CICW was calculated using the total 
duration of stay as the denominator and then divided into 
four groups (0%, 1–35%, 35–55%, and ≥55%), referring to 

Figure 1 Flow diagram of the study subjects for all hospitalization cas-
es (N=29,159) collected from a rural hospital in Hamada city.
DPC: diagnosis procedure combination; ICD-10: Inter-
national Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related 
Health Problems.
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the distribution of the number of patients. The calculated 
mean of total ADL scores was divided into four groups ac-
cording to the interquartile range (IQR) values among no-
readmission subjects: independent, low, moderate, and high. 
The characteristics of the study subjects were compared us-
ing the chi-square and T-test for general ward only (GW) 
and CICW hospitalized cases.

After describing the background characteristics of the 
study subjects, we used a multivariate Cox proportional 
hazards model to estimate the hazard ratios (HRs) and 
95% confidence intervals (CIs) of readmission according 
to CICW. In the multivariate-adjusted model, to control the 
confounding factors, we adjusted for the following covari-
ates: age, sex, BMI, smoking status, duration of hospitaliza-
tion, comorbidities, and ADL disabilities. We also adjusted 
for the primary disease, heart failure or ischemic heart dis-
eases, intestinal diseases or bile dust and pancreatic diseas-
es, as a covariate because of the distribution of diseases in 
GW showed more cases of heart failure and ischemic heart 
diseases, and fewer cases of intestinal diseases and bile dust 
and pancreatic diseases. If the information on a covariate 
was missing, we handled it as a “missing” category when 
performing the analysis. Furthermore, the HRs with home-
based medical care, hospital discharge support, and living 
arrangement were separately estimated by a different group 
of GW and transferred to CICW cases. A trend test was 
performed using a Cox proportional hazards model among 
CICW cases.

P-values <0.05 were considered statistically significant. 
Statistical analyses were performed using the Stata software 
(version 15.1 SE; Stata Corp., College Station, TX, USA).

Results

Table 1 shows the background characteristics consider-
ing the hospitalization status at the beginning of the 90-day 
observation period. The number of subjects in each hospital-
ization case (GW and CICW) were 1,521 and 416 subjects, 
respectively. The percentage of females in sex was higher 
in CICW cases (57.7%) than that in GW cases (46.6%). The 
10-item percentage of ADLs was also higher in CICW cases 
for all items (eating, transfer, dressing, toilet use, bathing, 
walking, stairs, changing clothes, defecation, and urination). 
The distribution of using home medical care after discharge 
was higher in CICW cases (12.0%) than in GW cases (6.0%), 
and in all items of hospital discharge support (discharge 
support conferences, consultation with patients and fami-
lies, and coordinating with outside agencies), CICW cases 
revealed higher percentage than GW cases. The percentage 
of individuals living alone was slightly lower in CICW cases 
(26.1%) than that in GW cases (30.7%).

The number of readmission cases in each hospitalization 
case (GW and CICW) was 152 and 49 cases, respectively 

(Table 2). Bile duct and pancreatic diseases (K80–K87) rep-
resented the highest percentage of diseases among readmis-
sion cases among GW (45.4%) and CICW cases (55.2%). The 
second highest was heart disease for GW and CICW cases. 
The mean duration until readmission was 4.5 days longer in 
CICW cases among readmission cases; however, no statisti-
cally significant difference was observed (P=0.246).

The HRs for readmission for those with CICW stay were 
not significantly different from GW only cases regardless 
of the frequency and duration of CICW stay, even in multi-
variate models (Table 3). Decreasing trends in the HRs for 
readmission with the frequency and duration of CICW stay 
were not observed (P=0.406 and P=0.327, respectively).

The HRs for readmission with home medical care after 
discharge, hospital discharge support, and living arrange-
ment were separately estimated after the hospitalization 
cases were divided into CICW and GW (Table 4). In the 
multivariate-adjusted model, compared to GW cases, the 
HR of CICW cases was 0.40 (95% CI, 0.17–0.92) in coordi-
nating with outside agencies of hospital discharge support, 
while the HR of GW cases was 2.35 (95% CI 1.01–5.47), 
a significantly increased risk was observed in those living 
alone. A similar increased risk was not observed in CICW 
cases with the HRs of 0.56 (95% CI 0.15–2.07). In this mod-
el, subjects with unknown living arrangements (N=1,393) 
were excluded from the analysis. Increased or decreased 
risks for readmission with the home medical care after dis-
charge and other hospital discharge support issues were not 
observed regardless of hospitalization status, either.

Discussion

To the best of our knowledge, the present study is the 
first report to investigate the effect of CICW on readmis-
sions using a longitudinal study design in Japan. Our find-
ings show that there is an increased risk of readmission in 
patients living alone admitted to GW only, whereas no such 
association was found in patients transferred to CICW. It 
was also observed that coordination with outside agencies 
may contribute to a lower risk of readmission among pa-
tients discharged via CICW, regardless of the hospital stay 
duration.

Previous studies have reported that living alone is a re-
admission risk factor for the elderly, suggesting that they 
may be negatively affected by social support and caregiver 
limitations, resulting in inadequate post-discharge manage-
ment20). It has been reported that older adults living alone 
have a poor degree of improvement in ADL, which was low-
ered at the time of hospitalization, after discharge from the 
hospital21). Because a continued reduction in ADL after dis-
charge from the hospital makes it difficult to continue living 
at home, intensive social resources are particularly impor-
tant for the elderly living alone in discharge planning21). Ad-
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Table 1 Background characteristics of the subjects by hospitalization status

General Ward Only
N=1,521

Transferred to CICW
N=416 P value

Number (%)

Sex Male 812 (53.4) 176 (42.3) <0.001
Female 709 (46.6) 240 (57.7)

Age in years 65–69 247 (16.2) 39 (9.4) <0.001
70–79 544 (35.8) 112 (26.9)
80– 730 (48.0) 265 (63.7)

BMI <18.5 208 (13.7) 70 (16.8) 0.427
18.5–25.0 906 (59.6) 242 (58.2)
≥25.0 306 (20.1) 79 (19.0)
Missing 101 (6.6) 25 (6.0)

Smoking status Current / Former 121 (7.9) 25 (6.0) 0.013
Never 892 (58.7) 277 (66.6)
Missing 508 (33.4) 114 (27.4)

ADL disabilities Eating Independent 1,249 (82.1) 281 (67.6) <0.001
Partial assistance 206 (13.5) 86 (20.7)
Full assistance 50 (3.3) 40 (9.8)
Unknown 16 (1.1) 9 (2.2)

Transfer Independent 1,116 (73.4) 230 (55.3) <0.001
Partial assistance 335 (19.5) 133 (32.0)
Full assistance 64 (2.6) 49 (11.8)
Unknown 16 (0.4) 9 (0.9)

Dressing Independent 1,184 (77.8) 257 (61.8) <0.001
Full assistance 320 (21.0) 151 (36.3)
Unknown 17 (1.1) 8 (1.9)

Toilet use Independent 1,131 (74.4) 228 (57.2) <0.001
Partial assistance 320 (19.3) 102 (24.5)
Full assistance 90 (5.9) 66 (15.9)
Unknown 6 (0.4) 10 (2.4)

Bathing Independent 1,131 (74.4) 228 (57.2) <0.001
Full assistance 320 (19.3) 102 (24.5)
Unknown 90 (5.9) 66 (15.9)

Walking Independent 1,077 (70.8) 216 (51.9) <0.001
Partial assistance 293 (19.3) 105 (25.3)
Full assistance 91 (6.0) 63 (15.1)
Unknown 60 (3.9) 32 (7.7)

Stairs Independent 1,003 (65.9) 193 (46.4) <0.001
Partial assistance 133 (8.7) 47 (11.3)
Full assistance 87 (5.7) 53 (12.7)
Unknown 298 (19.6) 123 (29.6)

Changing clothes Independent 1,101 (72.4) 218 (52.4) <0.001
Partial assistance 300 (19.7) 116 (27.9)
Full assistance 97 (6.4) 73 (17.6)
Unknown 23 (1.5) 9 (2.2)

Defecation Independent 1,241 (81.6) 281 (67.6) <0.001
Partial assistance 178 (11.7) 64 (15.4)
Full assistance 84 (5.5) 64 (15.4)
Unknown 18 (1.2) 7 (1.7)

Urination Independent 1,227 (80.7) 275 (66.1) <0.001
Partial assistance 183 (12.3) 71 (17.5)
Full assistance 91 (6.0) 63 (15.1)
Unknown 20 (1.3) 7 (1.7)

Home medical care after discharge Yes 88 (6.0) 49 (12.0) <0.001

Hospital Support for discharge Discharge support conferences 230 (15.1) 129 (31.0) <0.001
Consultation with patients and families 121 (8.0) 78 (18.8) <0.001
Coordinating with outside agencies 216 (14.2) 130 (31.3) <0.001

Living arrangement Living alone 106 (30.7) 52 (26.1) 0.256
Living with others 239 (69.3) 147 (73.9)
Unknown 1,176     - 217     -

CICW: community-based integrated care ward; BMI: body mass index; ADL: activities of daily living.
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Table 2 Distribution of diseasesa) at the initial hospitalization and readmission by hospitalization status during the 90-day 
observation period

General Ward Only
N=1,521

Transferred to CICW
N=416

P value

Number (%)

Distribution of diseases at the initial hospitalization <0.001
Heart failure (I30-I52) 341 (22.4) 42 (10.1)
Pneumonia (J09-J18) 160 (10.5) 46 (10.6)
COPD (J40-J47) 27 (1.8) 6 (1.4)
Ischemic heart disease (I20-I25) 205 (13.5) 5 (1.2)
Intestinal diseases (K55-K64) 247 (16.2) 107 (25.5)
Cerebrovascular disease (I60-I69) 243 (16.0) 55 (12.5)
Bile duct and pancreatic diseases (K80-K87) 298 (19.6) 167 (38.7)

Distribution of diseases at the readmission 0.087
Heart failure (I30-I52) 34 (22.4) 13 (26.6)
Pneumonia (J09-J18) 0 (0.0) 1 (2.0)
COPD (J40-J47) 1 (0.6) 1 (2.0)
Ischemic heart disease (I20-I25) 23 (15.1) 1 (2.0)
Intestinal diseases (K55-K64) 17 (11.2) 5 (10.3)
Cerebrovascular disease (I60-I69) 8 (5.3) 1 (2.0)
Bile duct and pancreatic diseases (K80-K87) 69 (45.4) 27 (55.2)
Total 152 (100.0) 49 (100.0)

Mean (SD)

Duration of hospital stay (days) 12.8 (12.2) 25.4 (18.9) <0.001
Duration of CICW stay (days) -        - 11.5 (10.6)

Duration until readmission (days) 35.4 (23.3) 39.9 (23.4) 0.246
a) Diseases were classified by ICD-10. CICW: community-based integrated care ward; ICD-10: International Statistical 
Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems; COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.

Table 3 Hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals of transferred to community based integrated care 
ward (CICW) for readmission by frequency and duration of CICW stay

No HR1a (95% CI) HR2b (95% CI)

General ward only (reference) 152/1,369 1.00 1.00
Transferred to CICW 49/367 1.16 (0.84–1.61) 0.88 (0.61–1.26)
Frequency of CICW stay (%)

1–35 16/124 1.12 (0.67–1.88) 0.87 (0.51–1.49)
35–55 20/129 1.32 (0.82–2.11) 1.02 (0.62–1.68)
≥55 13/114 1.03 (0.58–1.82) 0.72 (0.39–1.31)

P for trend 0.459 0.406

Duration of CICW stay (days)
1–7 26/187 1.19 (0.78–1.80) 0.96 (0.62–1.49)
8–21 16/119 1.18 (0.70–1.99) 0.84 (0.48–1.46)
≥22 7/61 1.05 (0.49–2.25) 0.67 (0.29–1.56)

P for trend 0.487 0.327

No: number of readmissions / number of no readmissions; HR: hazard ratio; CI: confidence interval. aAd-
justed for age and sex. bAdjusted for age, sex, BMI (<18.5, 18.5–24.9, ≥25.0, missing), smoking (current / 
former, never, missing), duration of hospitalization (days), primary disease (heart failure or ischemic heart 
diseases, intestinal diseases or bile dust and pancreatic diseases), comorbidities (diabetes, cerebrovascular 
disease, COPD, pneumonia, ischemic heart disease, heart failure, and dementia), and ADL disabilities 
(independent, low, moderate, high).
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ditionally, living alone and aging itself may lead to poorer 
post-discharge treatment compliance, including medication, 
and the role of social support by family members and other 
caregivers is important to compensate for this decline22, 23). 
Furthermore, poor medication adherence has been identi-
fied as a risk factor for readmission, with low or moderate 
adherence during hospitalization reported to increase the 
risk of readmission by approximately 2.5 times24). In this 
report, patients with lower medication adherence were also 
found to be more frequently living alone, highlighting the 
impact of a lack of social support.

A study in Hong Kong reported on the association be-
tween social support and readmissions, with patients who 
used an integrated care and discharge support program for 
the elderly having decreased readmissions and emergency 
visits25). The program includes a support system of post-
discharge home visits to rehabilitation, food distribution 
services, home modifications, and the use of caregivers. It 
has been suggested that the coordination and use of social 
support may have led to a reduction in readmissions and 
emergency visits in terms of preserving the physical func-
tioning of the elderly at home and the ability to intervene 
immediately in the event of an unexpected problem. In the 
United States, transitional care is an intervention that in-
cludes post-acute care and follow-up at community-based 
care26). A study investing the association between that 

transitional care and readmissions showed that discharge 
planning, education about self-management, collaboration 
among healthcare providers, and follow-up by telephone 
and home visits have the effect of reducing readmissions, 
mortality, and acute care resources, and that coordinating 
with outside healthcare providers to share the information 
has been reported to facilitate post-discharge support27).

These studies indicate the importance of preventing 
readmissions with social support. The utilization of social 
support, even for elderly people living alone, may reduce 
factors that make continued home-based care difficult, such 
as poor treatment compliance, medication adherence, and 
decreased ADL, and consequently reduce readmissions. 
However, for elderly people who live alone, it is not easy 
to prepare for social support prior to hospital discharge. In 
setting up the healthcare environment after discharge, a cer-
tain duration of preparation time is needed from the time of 
hospitalization to coordinate the necessary social resources 
according to the individual’s condition or needs. In the pres-
ent study, no increased risk of readmission was observed 
among the elderly living alone who were discharged via 
a CICW stay, which may indicate that collaboration with 
outside providers such as care managers and home-visiting 
nurses may work well as a coordination of the utilization 
of social resources during hospitalization. The CICW may 
contribute to the prevention of readmission by taking on the 

Table 4 Hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals for readmission according to home medical care after discharge, hospital 
support for discharge, and living arrangement by hospitalization status

Hospitalization status

General ward only Transferred to CICW

No HRa (95% CI) No HRb (95% CI)

Home-based medical care after discharge
No 140/1,231 1.00 46/313 1.00
Yes 7/81 1.28 (0.56–2.94) 2/47 0.38 (0.08–1.76)

Hospital discharge support
No 124/1,027 1.00 31/182 1.00
Discharge support conferences 19/211 0.84 (0.50–1.43) 12/117 0.62 (0.29–1.37)
Consultation with patients and families 11/110 0.66 (0.34–1.29) 7/71 0.86 (0.36–2.07)
Coordinating with outside agencies 18/198 0.70 (0.40–1.21) 10/120 0.40 (0.17–0.92)

Living arrangement
Living with others 16/223 1.00 14/133 1.00
Living alone 13/93 2.35 (1.01–5.47) 5/47 0.56 (0.15–2.07)

No: number of readmissions / number of no readmissions; HR: hazard ratio; CI: confidence interval. aAdjusted for age, sex, 
BMI (<18.5, 18.5-24.9, ≥25.0, missing), smoking (current / former, never, missing), duration of hospitalization (days), primary 
disease (heart failure or ischemic heart diseases, intestinal diseases or bile dust and pancreatic diseases), comorbidities (dia-
betes, cerebrovascular disease, COPD, pneumonia, ischemic heart disease, heart failure, and dementia), and ADL disabilities 
(independent, low, moderate, high). bAdjusted for age, sex, BMI (<18.5, 18.5-24.9, ≥25.0, missing), smoking (current / former, 
never, missing), duration of hospitalization (days), duration of CICW staying (days), primary disease (heart failure or ischemic 
heart diseases, intestinal diseases or bile dust and pancreatic diseases), comorbidities (diabetes, cerebrovascular disease, COPD, 
pneumonia, ischemic heart disease, heart failure, and dementia), and ADL disabilities (independent, low, moderate, high).
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role of time-related interventions to create a convalescent 
environment.

This study has several limitations. First, selection bias 
due to the subject’s hospitalization background needs to 
be considered. For example, readmissions after discharge 
might not be to the same medical institute. Therefore, mis-
classification of readmission cases would occur if the pa-
tient was readmitted to a different institution not covered by 
this study. To reduce these influences as much as possible, 
the present study was conducted in areas where there was a 
single medical center in the Medical District. Second, there 
was no adjustment for potential confounding factors regard-
ing the socio-economic status such as education, household 
income, and occupation, nutritional status, the severity of 
the primary disease, and history of medical treatment (in-
cluding rehabilitation). The criteria for transferring to CICW 
were especially unclear. Patients who are more likely to be 
encouraged to return home may be prioritized for transfer. 
In the present study, we have attempted to estimate the in-
dependent effects of subject status by adding ADL disabili-
ties and comorbidities as adjustment factors in the analysis. 
Furthermore, the results that there was no reduction in the 
risk of readmission for hospitalization or duration of CICW 
stay suggest that interventions to improve the support to 
return to home rather than just being admitted to a CICW 
are important in preventing readmission. However, in this 
study, we could not take into consideration the interventions 
in practice because of lacking details on hospital discharge 
support (frequency, number of sessions, and when to be 

held). In future research, conducting a longitudinal study 
with a larger population and integrated detailed information 
about community-based care is necessary.

Conclusion

The present study observed a decreased risk of read-
mission among patients discharged from CICW, compared 
with GW. Although the CICW are unique to Japan and do 
not provide equivalent interventions as the post-discharge 
follow-up reported in other Asian and Western countries, it 
is suggested that collaboration with the outside providers in 
the CICW may play a role as a coordinator on the part of the 
medical institution, facilitating a link between the commu-
nity and patient. Further research is required to clarify the 
causal factors for this decreased risk.
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